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Session 3: Economics and Constraints to Offshore Aquaculture

Proposed Gulf of Mexico Finfish
Mariculture Experiment

John D. Ericsson, President
Gulf Marine Institute of Technology

Sea Pride Industries, Inc.
Gulf Breeze, Florida

Introduction

Since 1989, Sea Pride Industries, Inc., has been developing a concept
for growing native finfish species in the Gulf of Mexico. Initial scientific
feasibility of this concept has shown a vast potential for economic develop-
ment. It is now necessary to conduct in situ experiments to validate the
concepts and the capability of establishing the technical and economic vi-
ability of the constituent mariculture processes. Sea Pride has received the
first permits ever granted by the U.S. Army Corps of Engineers  ACOE!
and the Environmental Protection Agency  EPA! to conduct experiments
and eventual commercial mariculture operations in federal waters.

Project Goals
The goals of the Gulf of Mexico finfish mariculture experiment are as

follows:

1. To develop new technology for the commercial culture of native Gulf of
Mexico finfish species;

2. To develop new technology for offshore commercial mariculture facili-
ties;

3. To develop markets for cultured species; and
4. To determine environmental impacts that may result for intensive mari-

culture activities.

Oil Platform Based Five-phase Mariculture Project

A five-phased approach will be used to accomplish the Gulf of Mexico
Ocean Farming Project goals. Phase I consists of initial environmental sam-
pling activities to determine baseline water and sediment characteristics.
Initial growout trials will be conducted with selected native finfish to deter-
mine suitability for Phase II growout experiments. In Phase II, at-sea equip-
ment trials will be conducted to evaluate each system's performance in the
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 t! Equals Stage One of Cage Deployment
�! Equals Stage Two of Cage Deployment
�! Equals Stage Three of Cage Deployment
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Fig. 2. Proposed anchoring outline for the first four phases.

In addition, the invasion of coastal waters by the marine bacterium,
Vibrio uulnificus, has resulted in the deaths of numerous at-risk humans
who have HIV/AIDS, advanced diabetes, cirrhosis, age-related or other
immuno-compromised conditions. The Center for Disease Control  CDC!
reports that from 1988 until 1995, 302 V. uulnificus infections were re-
ported in the Gulf Coast region. The human mortality rate from V. uulni ficus
is more than 50 percent. The CDC describes symptoms of the infection to
"include fever, nausea, myalgia and abdominal cramps in the 24 to 48
hours after eating contaminated food."

The FDA has threatened to shut down the Gulf of Mexico half-shell
oyster industry from April through October when V. uulni ficus is prevalent
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Fig. 3. Top View of SADCO-Shelf Underwater Cages.

in natural estuarine waters and oysters. In addition to these problems facing
the oyster industry, large quantities of oysters throughout the estuarine bays
and sounds along the U.S. coast have been lost to harvest for direct con-
sumption because of deteriorating water quality and harvest-area closures.
The "approved" oyster-growing areas are decreasing in size annually as
potential and/or actual pollution sources from domestic, industrial, and
mariculture developments continue to encroach, thus resulting in the re-
classification of those areas to "closed" area status. Concomitantly, unfa-
vorable environmental conditions caused poor oyster recruitment, increased
mortality from freshwater flooding, increased prevalence of oyster preda-
tors, pathogens, and pests, and increased fishing pressure on the remain-
ing stocks that are available for harvest, thus further reducing oyster pro-
duction.
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Also, the nation's wild oysters stocks and their growing areas are declin-
ing precipitously through habitat destruction and pollution, and inappropri-
ate management while domestic demand for nutritious and healthy shellfish
products is increasing. Sea Star Industries, Inc., has spent three years and
tens of thousands of dollars researching, developing, engineering, patent-
ing, building, and obtaining permits for an advanced oyster cleansing facil-
ity: "The Sea Star Oyster Relav System."

The Sea Star oyster relay device is a ballastable system for at sea cleans-
ing and enhancement of oysters from coastal waters that cannot be mar-
keted without completing a FDA-approved cleansing process. Sea Star's
rack-relaying technology could help avert the FDA-threatened shut-down
of the Gulf of Mexico commercial oyster industry by providing a cost-effective
alternative to total cessation of oyster harvesting and/or less inefficient
on-bottom relaying. The Sea Star oyster relay device offers an economical
and biologically sound method for cleansing V vulnificus-infested oys-
ters as well as cleansing oysters from coastal waters that are closed to direct
harvest of oysters  i.e., from "conditionally-closed," or "closed" waters!.
The Sea Star relaying system could test natural removal of other contami-
nants  viruses and bacteria! and enhance the salty flavor of the cleansed
oysters.

Mississippi was chosen as the source of oysters for this project and its
eventual commercial application. It is a stark example of declining
shellfish-growing water quality. The figure below shows Mississippi's cur-
rent status of available area for harvesting shellfish.

Deteriorating water quality has closed 80% of Mississippi's natural oys-
ter reefs. Mississippi's commercial oyster harvests averaged 81,000 sacks
per year in the 1980s and ranged from a high of 366,000 sacks in 1983 to



a low of 5,000 sacks in 1984. The annual harvests have declined drastically
to an average of 14,300 sacks per year in 1990 and 1991, a 570 percent
decline. While the 1992 and 1993 harvests have increased to over 150,000
sacks, harvest potential is still severely depressed because of frequent clo-
sures of "conditionally" approved and approved areas resulting from dete-
riorating water quality.  Cirino, J., 1995!

Sea Star Industries has been granted permits by the U.S. Army Corps
of Engineers  ACOE! for installation, testing, and operation of the first Sea
Star relaying test systems in U.S. federal waters offshore of Fort Morgan,
Alabama, and Ship Island, Mississippi. The ACOE Section 10  Rivers and
Harbors Act! permit is the first ever granted for an oyster cleansing opera-
tion.

The FDA recognizes two types of controlled shellfish purification: depu-
ration and relaying. Depuration is accomplished in onshore, closed systems
utilizing recirculating seawater that is disinfected with ultraviolet radiation,
ozonization, or other methods. Contaminated shellfish are harvested and
transported to the depuration facility for 48- to 72-hour, mandatory cleans-
ing periods that must be followed by confirming microbiological testing to
insure completion of the cleansing process. The process is relatively expen-
sive and practiced primarily in the soft- and hard clam fisheries. To date
there are no successful oyster depuration facilities in the United States be-
cause of high costs per unit of cleansed oysters.

Relaying is accomplished under natural conditions in "approved" or
"open" waters and requires a minimum of 4 to 7 days with confirming
bacteria and E. coli tests on the relaid shellfish stocks. The relaid shellfish
are transplanted from "closed" to "open" shellfish growing waters where
they purge contaminants and potential pathogens during natural feeding
and elimination processes.

On-bottom relaying involves the harvesting, transplantation, cleansing,
reharvesting, and landing of bivalve mollusks. Relayers risk stock losses
from burial and sedimentation, predation by high-salinity predators, and
incomplete final harvests. These factors can reduce initial relaid stocks by
25 percent or greater, thereby increasing financial risks of the shellfish pro-
ducer. Off-bottom or containerized relaying as proposed with this grant
request, involves the use of holding devices that reduce these losses by
protecting the shellfish and ensuring their complete post cleansing recov-
ery. These off-bottom devices use multiple-tiered "bottoms" for the relaid
shellfish, thereby using smaller areas more efficiently.

Containerized relaying of oysters was pioneered in the late 1970s by
Mr. Richard Gollott of Biloxi, Mississippi, with the support of Dr. Ed Cake
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and his associates at the Gulf Coast Research Laboratory. The relaid oys-
ters successfully purged and laboratory tests confirmed the cleansing of E.
coli; however, no economy of scale, capital funding problems, resistance
from private oyster fishermen, and the tragic sinking of the dredge/trans-
port barge and the loss of its captain ended Mr. Gollott's containerized
relaying efforts.

On-bottom and off-bottom relaying is not extensively used in the Gulf of
Mexico region at present because of seasonal availability to harvestable
oysters in "open"  approved! growing waters. The continuing decrease in
"open" shellfish growing areas, the decrease in shellfish production from
over harvesting, mismanagement, and environmental problems, and the
advent of V Uulnificus  and the potential shut-down of the Gulf oyster in-
dustry! will result in an increased need for controlled purification of oysters
if the supply is to keep up with consumer demand. Therefore, an economi-
cally viable method must be developed to insure a continuous market sup-
ply of high-quality oysters. The Sea Star oyster relay test device was specifi-
cally designed to potentially fill that purification need.
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Abstract

Open Ocean Aquaculture- An Oil
Company Perspective

Wilbur Johnson

MNE, Inc.
Prattville, Alabama 36068

and

Bill Breed

Oxy USA Inc.
Houston Texas

As an operator that has conducted several open ocean aquaculture
projects, the discussion will focus on oil company attitudes regarding plat-
form disposal vs. reuse for open ocean aquaculture. The discussion will
include details on the advantages and disadvantages of the aquaculture sce-
nario to an operator, particularly in the absence of enforceable liability re-
lief, the normal contract restrictions of oil operations and the overlying
problems with a myriad of governmental agencies/regulatory regimes. Es-
sentially, without a significant change in attitude and government involve-
ment it is doubtful whether open ocean aquaculture utilizing oil and gas
platforms will ever be a viable option to disposal. A detailed discussion of
our experience and what is required to conduct aquaculture operations in
the Gulf of Mexico, specifically the problems and issues surrounding the
four basic categories of biology, engineering, operations, and marketing
will be presented. Included will be details on the limited species that are
available for aquaculture in the Gulf and the absence of proven, viable open
water containment systems. Further, any system that is established must
deal with day to day issues of personnel, transportation, feed and general
security around the farm site. Harvest, delivery and marketing of product
will be discussed. Lastly, an overview of economics, i.e. the cost of offshore
operations  manned or unmanned!, will be presented.
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Abstract

Constraints of Operating on Petroleum
Platforms as lt Relates to Mariculture:

Lessons from Research
Charles A. Wilson and David R. Stanley

Coastal Fisheries Institute
Center for Coastal Energy and Environmental Resources

Louisiana State University
Baton Rouge, Louisiana

As the opportunities for mariculture around petroleum platforms evolve
the planning for these "new enterprises" will need to include the activities
common on working production platforms. These activities include the lo-
gistical support via vessel and air transportation, daily platform operation
as well as less frequent ventures that could potentiallv interfere with mari-
culture activities. Additionallv there are safety policies, evacuation proce-
dures and general cooperation that will be critical factors in assuring that
the overall risk and burden to the platform operators is minimized while still
maintaining a viable mariculture operation.

During 10 years of cooperative research activities on platforms in the
northern Gulf of Mexico we have encountered events that limited our ac-
cess to certain areas of platforms and in some cases halted work. Activities
such as painting, welding, drilling and reworking wells, electronics repairs,
and equipment repair and replacement may lead to short-term or long-
term constraints to a mariculture operation. Increased activity on a plat-
form can also lead to lodging shortages while common activities such as
painting, drilling and reworking wells may close down access to certain
areas due to safety concerns. Drilling activity also can include the discharge
of drilling muds that decrease visibility and may have deleterious impact on
cage culture operations in a limited area. The logistical support required by oil
and gas activities can also include the long-term stationing of vessels on site,
creating significant surface currents and hazards to mariculture activities.

Unfortunately, many of the events mentioned here occur with little ad-
vance notice so mariculture operations should have contingency plans for
such interruptions.
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Abstract

The Move Offshore: Costs, Returns and
Operational Considerations from the

Entrepreneurial Perspective
Sebastian Belle, President

EconAqua
Groton, Massachusetts

A number of cage systems are available that facilitate the movement of
fish farms into offshore exposed locations. Using bioeconomic modeling
techniques, currently available cage systems are reviewed in terms of their
initial investments and potential impacts on the production economics of a
theoretical farm. Major factors impacting production costs and Return on
Investment are discussed. A review of several existing offshore projects is
used to discuss theoretical and practical considerations in the operation of
offshore facilities.


